for the record

From: Carol Levanen [mailto:cnldental@yahoo.com]
Sent: Monday, November 10, 2014 9:17 AM
To: Susan Rasmussen; Leah Higgins; Rick Dunning; Rita Dietrich; Jerry Olson; Fred Pickering; Jim Malinowski; Frank White; Benjamin Moss; Lonnie Moss; Melinda Zamora; Nick Redinger; Curt Massle; Marcus Becker; Zachary McIsaac; Carol Levanen; Clark County Citizens United Inc.; Silliman, Peter; Madore, David; Mielke, Tom; Barnes, Ed
Subject: Pacific County

Pacific County has 5, 10 and 25 acre forest. Agriculture os confined to cranberry bogs and allows 5 and 10 acre zones

(http://www.co.pacific.wa.us/pdf/files/Comprehensive%20Plan.pdf)

Note: this document is 302 pages long, therefore it was not printed in hard copy form.

[Handwritten note:]

[Signature]
BEFORE THE BOARD OF PACIFIC COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

RESOLUTION NO. 98-089

A RESOLUTION ADOPTING THE PACIFIC COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE PLAN
AND RESCINDING CONFLICTING RESOLUTIONS AND DOCUMENTS

WHEREAS, the Board of Pacific County Commissioners (Board) passed
Resolution 90-123 on October 30, 1990, and thereby agreed to implement the
requirements of the Growth Management Act (GMA) as contained in SHB No. 2929
(Washington Laws, 1990 1st Ex. Sess., Ch. 17), subject to adequate funding from the
State of Washington;

WHEREAS, Chapter 36.70A RCW requires the County to adopt a
Comprehensive Plan that meets specified GMA goals and addresses the mandated GMA
elements;

WHEREAS, the Pacific County Planning Commission and Pacific County
Department of Community Development have produced a Comprehensive Plan that
meets the specified GMA goals and addresses the mandated GMA elements;

WHEREAS, during review of the Comprehensive Plan, the Pacific County
Planning Commission completed an extensive public review process that exceeds the
requirements of Resolution 96-032, the Pacific County Enhanced Public Participation
Strategy;

WHEREAS, the Pacific County Planning Commission compiled a public records
of 234 items including studies, documents, and correspondence that was carefully
considered during review of the Comprehensive Plan;

WHEREAS, the Pacific County Planning Commission relied upon best available
science in specifying Comprehensive Plan content, goals, and policies;

WHEREAS, the Comprehensive Plan has been reviewed by affected State and
local agencies and found to be in compliance with the requirements of the GMA;

WHEREAS, the Pacific County Planning Commission completed a thorough
SEPA public review process, conducted an extended threshold determination and scoping
process, and completed both a Draft Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) and a Final
EIS;

WHEREAS, the Board has conducted a closed record hearing to consider the
recommendations of the Pacific County Planning Commission along with other public
comment pertaining to the Comprehensive Plan;
WHEREAS, a number of pre-existing land use policies and plans that conflict with the goals and policies in the GMA and Comprehensive Plan should be rescinded to avoid conflict or confusion; now therefore,

IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED that the Board of Pacific County Commissioners adopts the 1998 Pacific County Comprehensive Plan as amended, accepts the draft Environmental Impact Statement, adopts the Final Environmental Impact State, adopts the attached findings of fact and conclusions of law, and accepts the attached record compiled by the Pacific County Planning Commission;

IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED that the Board of Pacific County Commissioners rescinds the following conflicting resolutions, plans and/or studies:

- North Cove-Grayland Comprehensive Plan
- Long Beach Comprehensive Plan
- Willapa Bay Water Resources Management Plan
- Seaview SubArea Comprehensive Plan
- Interim Urban Growth Areas

Resolution 84-049
Resolution 89-028
Resolution 91-070
Resolution 95-047
Resolution 95-081; and

IT IS ALSO FURTHER RESOLVED that the Board of Pacific County Commissioners finds that the 1989 Dunes Management Plan has never been adopted, and is therefore neither in force, nor in conflict with the GMA and/or this Comprehensive Plan.

PASSED by the Board of Pacific County Commissioners in regular sessions at South Bend, Washington, by the following vote, then signed by its membership and attested by its Clerk in authorization of such passage the 13th day of October, 1998:

2 YEA; 1 NAY; 0 ABSTAIN; and 0 ABSENT.

BOARD OF PACIFIC
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
PACIFIC COUNTY, WASHINGTON

Jon C. Kaino, Jr. – Chairperson

ATTEST:

Clerk of the Board

Norman "Bud" Cuffel - Commissioner

Pat Hamilton – Commissioner

009593